Comparison of calbindin D-28K immunoreactivity in superficial pineal bodies of mongolian gerbil and rat.
Immunocytochemical reaction for demonstration of calbindin D-28K has been performed in superficial pineal bodies of the Mongolian gerbil (Meriones unguiculatus) and the rat. Whereas in the Mongolian gerbil there were no clearly expressed calbindin immunoreactive cells, these were numerous in the rat pineal body. Here the calbindin-positive cells - probably pinealocytes - were disposed along capillaries. In view of the role of calbindin in binding and transporting calcium and regulating its intracellular levels, the absence of this protein in the gerbil pineal body has been interpreted as signifying the inability of pinealocytes to eliminate intracellular calcium with possible consequent formation of acervuli.